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Black Widow Is Useful as Well As Poisonous

Food Markets rely upon
The HERALD when advertising

their money-saving specials!

K. ii. si rm:iu.A\t>. M.D.
Count* Health Officer 

The spider of chief medical 
significance in Los Angeles 
County is the black widow, and 
cical hospitals admit between 

_______ 30 and 40 persons for emer- 
     ^_ jjency treatment every year as 

a result of its poisonous bite. 
Though it is always necessary 
to hospitalize a certain number 
of these individuals for a few 
davs because of the sevritv

also been reported in this area, 
although entomologists cannot 
confirm its presence here. The 
spider is well known in the 
Middle West and is considered 

. about as lethal as the black 
of the reaction, deaths from I widow. Its bite characteristical-

aruchiiidism ispider poisoning) | ly results in destruction me- 
are rare.

In recent years, rases of 
spider poisoning supposedly 
caused by a brown spider with 
a violin-shaped decoration on 
top iLoxosceles reclusat have

crosisi of tissue around the 
area where the bite occurs.

ALL SPIDKKS have poison 
(anus and all of them mav bite
With an occasional exception 
here and there throughout the 
I'nited States, all spiders are 
harmless aiu' are timid as well. 
Ctenerally. the amount of poi 
son they produce is just 
enough to help them capture 
their insect food supply, and

this is even true of the taran-1 by the fact that its venom is
tula which some people find so 
fearsome.

When these spiders do bite 
a person, the toxin usually re 
sults in nothing more than a 
superficial, locali/ed irritation 
that, at most, lasts no longer 
than half an hour or so.

LIKK OTIIKR spiders, the 
black widow is useful in so tar 
is it feeds on harmful insects, 
but this virtue is overshadowed
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very potent and. considering
the little creature's size, quite
plentiful Yet some persons

iffer little or no effects when
tten. though others may ex-
.Tieuce a great deal of ilis-
onifort.

In most cases this variation 
reaction is due to the fact 

lat the widow may inject 
ither a large or moderate 
mount of poison when she 
ites. or none at all. For simply 

exercising the complicated 
luscles that surround the 

ison glands, she can regulate 
he amount of poison given to

victim.
     

AT THK TIME of the bite, 
he individual usually expert 
mes a stinging, painful scnsa 
ion, and a triangular red mark 
nay he seen where the fangs 
enter the skin.

These may soon disappear, 
but the pain may recur within 
an hour or two in those case! 
vhere the amount of poison in 
ected was substantial. Among 
he many symptoms reporter 
Allowing the widow's bite, tin 
most characteristic is the pain 
hat tends to progress through 

out the limbs and the abdomen
Identification of the widow 

s not difficult. Much more of 
en than not. it is a gloss) 
black, with a round shoe-but 
tonlike abdomen and long sliv 
er-like legs. Frequently its un 
derside has a crimson marking 
resembling an hourglass ii 
shape. The male is smaller, it 
marking is duller, and. thougl 
equipped with a poison appara 
tus. his venom is not very po 
tent.

OCCASIONALLY the widow 
devours the male. This is no 
altogether habitual, although i 
has given her the name b 
which she is generally known

Since the widows likes dark 
ness and seclusion, her home 
sites are found in shadow- 
places such as garages or othe 
outbuildings, wood boxes o 
wood piles, areas under th 
the house or in culverts, an 
in piles of rubbish and man 
other similar places.

The control of these spider 
around the home require 
a clean-up of the premises 
order to eliminate her favorit 
hidcouts. An approved insect 
cide may be used for sprayin 
under the house, aroun 
beams, in dark corners, and s 
forth. When buying an insect 
cide. it a advisable to read th 
label to determine if the part 
cular product under consider 
tlon will destroy blaek wido 
piders Precautions listed

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

C lahrl should be followed 
hen the substance is used.

FIRST AID in black willow 
tes usually consists of apply- 
y a reliable antiseptic to tho 
ouiid The application of cold 
>mpresses or ice may relieve 
nal discomfort until medical 
(I can be obtained, but stimu- 
nits are the form of alcohol 
imild not be Riven.
It may be some comfort to 

lose persons who are bitten 
»  the black widow spider to 
now that, in the vast majority 
f cases, the illness or distress 
reduced by the spider-bite 
oisomng generally lasts no 
lore i hun a few days and is 
ften over in several hours, 
till, in cases where some sys- 
<nuc illness may be aggra- 
ated. or where the victim a 
ery old or very young or is 
ensitive to the toxin, tho 
ndow's bite must be regarded 
is potentially dangerous and 
reated as a medical enter* 
;ency.

A pamphlet giving additional 
nformatiun on the black widow 
pidcr will be mailed to anyone 
vho sends a card of request to 

Division of Health Kduca* 
ion. lx)s Angeles County 
Icallli Dcpt.. 241 N. Figueroa 
 it, Los Angeles 12.

Robert A. Mosher of Ganse- 
voort. N.Y.. has been promoted 
lo airman first class in the 
United States Air Force.

Airman Mosher is a jet air 
craft mechanic assigned to tho 
93rd Organizational Mainten 
ance Squadron at Castle A KB, 
Calif.

lie Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond C. Mosher of 

4 I'alos Verdes Blvd.. and 
graduate of North High 

School.
     

Gary R. Pftngiton has been 
promoted to A 2c in the United 
States Air Force.

Airman Pfingston is a jet air 
craft mehcanic assigned to the 
93rd Organizational Mainten 
ance Squadron at C'astle AFB.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Pfingston of 5648 Maria- 
linda Ave. He is a graduate of 
Torrancc High School and at 
tended F.I Camlno College.

His wife. Marsha. is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hansen of 3126 Torrance Blvd.

We have too often tried to 
replace the torch of learning 
with the pocket lighter of ad 
justment to environment.   
Dr. Max Rafferty.

By FRED NEHER

"We're taking a bath: Why. Mom?"

FAIRMONT 
CONVALARIUM
Optned in 1963-modern, spacious, "low cost to you" 
convalescent hospital-only minutes away from your home.

Three cheerful lounge areas . l
Four enclosed fountain patios
full-time recreation director
Continuous group activity program:.
Game room, library, two TV rooms
TV and telephone facilities tor
every room
Dietitian supervised menus
24 hour nursing service
X-ray, oxygen tent, hydrotherapy,
physical therapy, and other
special services available
Complete pharmacy on premises
Open medical staff
Approved by leading insurance plant
MAA patients accepted

We invite your comparison of Fairmont Convalarium at anv 
time ... where excellent care costs so little.

22617 Nmlli Wrinont, Toirance 
Phone 3204130, From L.A. 775-2571


